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Captain Richard C. Smith, age 82. Richard Smith
was born in  Al lentown,  Pennsylvania.  He enl is ted in
the Naw at  the end of  Wor ld War l l  and found h im-
sel f  on the submar ine Amber jack for  two years.  He
was then offered an opportunity to apply for entry
into the US Naval Academy from where he graduat-
ed with the 18th Company in '1952. After graduation
he reported for duty aboard the USS Hickox, (DD
673) which provided gunfire support off North Korea
before departing for a world tour. A few years of ac-
t ive duty on var ious types of  sh ips brought  h im his
first command on a DER as executive officer. The
skipper had become il l  off the coast of Portugal, and
after leaving him at the Azores for medical attention,
Capta in Smith cont inued the p lanned journey to
northern Cermany, the Azores, and back to New-
port ,  Rl .  His next  command was a DER which had a
nine month deployment to Antarctica, giving support
to the US command in Chr is tchurch,  New Zealand
by reporting weather conditions necessary for US
planes to fly to Antarctica. In 1954 he was ordered to
the USS Baltimore (CA 68) where he performed as
Cf C officer unti l February 1956 when hg was ordered
to the Staff of COMMANDER DESTROYER FLOTILLA
THREE as Aide and Flag L ieutenant  for  Admira l  C.
Bergin. From 1969 to 1971 he had command of the SS
Davidson.  Dur ing that  command he received a
Bronze Star and the citation reads in part "For meri-
tor ious serv ice whi le  serv ing as Commanding Of f icer
of  USS Davidson,  Cdr Smith d isp layed except ional
leadership whi le  d i rect ing h is  ship in  the execut ion
of  var ied tasks,  inc luding h igh speed carr ier  escor t ,
p lane guard dut ies,  and naval  gunf i re support .  A typ i -
ca l  example of  DAVIDSON's outstanding readiness
was exhib i ted when the ship assumed a fu l l  ant i -a i r
warfare ro le,  a miss ion which the ship is  not  normal-
ly  ass igned.  Through outstanding leadership,  t ra in ing
and equipment  re l iab i l i ty ,  the job was successfu l ly
accompl ished.  CDR Smith 's  leadership,  professional -
ism, and dedication to duty reflected great credit
upon h im and were in  keeping wi th the h ighest  t ra-
d i t ions of  the Uni ted States Naval  Serv ice" .  Upon h is
retirement from the Navy, Capt. Smith taught math
for ten years at Oakton High School. He won many
gold medals in  the Senior  Olympics,  and volun-
teered at  nurs ing homes by per forming stand-up
comedv.  He n icknamed himsel f  the Humor Doctor .
Capt. Smith was a graduate of the National War Col-
lege in For t  McNair .  He a lso earned a Bachelor  of
Science degree in Communicat ions Engineer ing
from the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School in Monte-
rey, CA, and a Masters in International Relations
from George Washington University.

Survivors: He leaves behind his loving wife of 58
years,  Lois  S.  Smith;  h is  sons,  Brant ,  Phi l ip ,  and Kerry;
h is  daughters- in- law,  Donna,  Terry,  and Cina;  and h is
three grandchi ldren,  Quent in,  Louisa,  and Nicholas.

Services: He passed away on Memorial Day from
compl icat ions of  Park inson's .  A memor ia l  serv ice is
p lanned wi th in terment  at  Ar l ington Nat ional  Ceme-
tery.

Contributions: The family has requested that ex-
pl:.'il?L'^ :f , :v,T.?."I? y, ?.:. T1d " to t h e Pa r k i n so n's
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